INTRODUCTION
Discussions around the operationalization of the term "human resource management" (HRM) have a long history, revealing a number of influencing factors as: changing business environment conditions (globalization, diversity, complexity, ambiguity, profitability through growth, technology, intellectual capital, continuous change, unpredictability, misbalances, instability, cultural traversion across national borders, etc.); assumed reactions by company management teams to the changes, occurring on labor markets (e.g. proactive versus reactive managerial behavior, measurement of the effects of implemented human resource strategies upon the overall performance of a target unit or a whole company, emergence of the international HRM); the advances of general management theory, sociology, psychology and other sciences, representing sources of numerous ideas and techniques in the field of HRM (for example contingency approach, organisation development postulates, behavioural theory, cultural studies, etc.); the energy resource crisis from 1970s that brought to intensification of competition among companies; the strive for achieving a sustainable competitive advantage by management teams, building organizations to last; the competition between the "old world" (UK) and "the new one" (USA); strong desire of increasing the prestige for the professions in the HRM sphere; formulation of a convenient abbreviation for everyday use; emphasizing definite activities in personnel management; the refusal of HRM units to perform certain traditional people management activities; adopting HRM as a bundle of professional practices; understanding it as a means of human manipulation; the evolution of the roles, assigned to HR departments in the organizations; the development of laws in the sphere of labour relations; the importance and frequency of emerging issues and challenges in the HRM sphere; linguistic specificity; perceiving HRM as a hologram, etc. (Dimitrov, 2009; Nakata, 2009; Ulrich, 1998 ).
Differentiated and/ or frequently joint influence of all these factors creates diverse essence, elements, processes and practices for HRM in organizations and sometimes imposes deeper shifts in the professed paradigms, i.e. the emergence of a new term for denoting the implementations of contemporary people management practices and techniques in the organizations -talent management. Its adoption may be at least twice associated with recommending or assigning of new roles to human resource managers, specialists and functions for their units by opinion leaders in the field in order to secure at least the survival of the companies or in the best case their undergoing through seemless changes of functioning business model(s) in order to conquer and sustain a leading market position, as follows:
 Around the deviding line of the last two centuries the roles may be characterized by (Lipiec, 2001 ; Ulrich, 1998) : (a) partnering with senior and line management in strategy execution; (b) serving as an administrative expert; (c) servicing simultaneously employees, employers and other outside clients; (d) becoming a continuous transformation agent; (e) orientation to long-term activities. The end of the Cold war and increasing globalization may be defined as key marker events to the formation of this bundle from HR roles.
 Around the deviding line of the first two decades of the 21st century the roles may be described by (Ulrich, Younger, Brockbank, Ulrich, 2012; Harvey, 2013): (a) transposing external business trends and stakeholder expectations into internal HR practices and actions; (b) earning personal credibility and taking an active position on business performance; (c) becoming an effective and efficient manager of revolving tensions between talent and teamwork, individual ability and organization capability, personal competence and organizational culture; (d) innovating and integrating separate HRM events into cohesive solutions in order to achieve sustainable results; (e) adding new attributes to an HR as a change agent, i.e. connecting the past to the future, and anticipating and managing individual, initiative, and institutional change; (f) flawlessly processing administrative work by means of advanced technology while generating information for more strategic work; (g) focusing on acquiring, developing, aligning and assessing people whose capabilities, skills and knowledge is becoming increasingly scarce. The World financial and economic crisis and intensified co-mingling, hybridizing, morphing, and clashing of cultures may be defined as a key marker event to the formation of newer and/ or richer bundle of HR roles.
The aim of this article is to take a snap-shot at the current bundle of attributes, constituting the contemporary meaning of the term "talent mnagement" by identifying and critically analyzing stable and emerging nuances, perspectives, relations with close terms, criteria, processes, strategic moves, etc., applied by different social actors to satisfy their insatiable necessity of creation and maintenance of competitive advantage through their human resources. This aim has to be achieved by means of deliberate directing researcher's attention to: (a) widely shared and accepted (older) information, included in (text)books, composed by prominent figures in the field of management, and (b) comparatively new information that is available in scientific articles from electronic databases 1 , representing or containing as a section a respective etymological study for the term "talent management".
1.
The dawn of talent management
Two key perspectives of analysis mark the evolutionary process of initial formation for the term "talent management". By their impact on the proceeding of this phenomenon these may be classified as: (a) a direct one, introducing the respective new terms and practices (a military-oriented perspective), and (b) an indirect one, characterized by incremental changes in dominating management reflections on the role of human resources in the building and lasting of business organizations (a cultural perspective).
The military-oriented perspective seems to constitute the core nuance in the meaning of talent management, a term that initially was professed in public through deliverables of McKinsey Consulting Company by means of a descriptive expression -"the war for talent". In academic and professional literature sources certain ambiguity exists in relation with the original source and year of publication where the term was coined for the first time, but this hesitation does not affect the applied expression (see table 1 ). The phase of a wider dissemination of "the war for talent" concept among researchers and practicioners may be associated with a key marker event (2001) -the initial public expression of a strive for elucidating the contradictory nature of the "war for talent" concept that is reported a bit later and brillinatly revealed by Armstrong (2012) who compares the opposing points of view within this sub-sphere 2 . The supporting position is incarnated in the company imperatives, expressed by Michaels, Handfield-Jones and Axelrod (2001) who advise the companies to pursue them in order to win the 'war for managerial talent'. The last citation shows a narrower orientation of talent management to a certain group of personnel -the decision-makers in the business organization. The opposite position, that is formulated by Pfeffer (2001) , belittles the advantages for the companies from adopting such an aggressive approach by describing its devastating effects on organization performance due to increasing demotivation, higher turnover, frequent demonstrations of arrogant behaviors, weakened capabilities of listening and learning among the employees, predominant reliance on employee promotions from outside, and languished interests in design and implementation of new and better management practices and executing changes in a target company's culture in order to (re-)(ab-)solve business-related problems (see table 2). The last known phase in the elaboration of the "war for talent" concept may be marked by the emergence of two new discernible streams, related with waging the intense battles within the continuous war for talent (1998 -up to the moment) by the involved constituences (company's managers, working people and others). The first one is based on formulating and paying a balanced attention to a bundle of important talent related issues as their attraction, development, retention, discharge and turnover. Furthermore, a change in the dominating career self-management paradigm is observed among working people who heavily rely on inter-company mobility in spite of sustainable management retention efforts. For example Somaya and Williamson (2011, p.75) consider that "perhaps it is time to declare that the war for talent is over . . . talent has won!". The challenge for the contemporary succeeding companies seems to be the utilization of potential benefits, provided by departing and former employees that may be realized by maintenance of appropriate relationships in order to achieve greater client access, further human capital access and higher generation of goodwill (Somaya, Williamson, 2011) .
The second one is summarized by Paula Harvey (2013) who discusses the advantages and shortcommings for the strategic option of "ceasing the fire" in the field of talent war, basing her analysis on the results of several surveys, conducted by leading global institutions to support her opinion that talent management still representes one of the greatest risks for the majority of the operating companies in the United Kingdom Great Britain and North Ireland and worldwide, characterized by appropriate talent shortages in spite of higher unemployment rates, shattered beliefs in achieved effectiveness in the implemented talent management processes, obvious necessities of undertaking potential changes in pursued talent management strategies, inevitable clarification (re-formulation) of HR's role in the process, urgent need of taking great pains in related spheres as improving leadership development and strategic workforce planning in the business organizations and the confronted difficulties in coping with constant attacks on the groups of potential senior executives for the companies by certain constituencies. Finally, the consultant proposes rearmament with new "weapons to win the war" that may be outlined in four perspectives, as follows:
 The cultural perspective. It is oriented to undertaking an obligatory change in the dominating HR mantra that only some of the working people in the organization represent its biggest asset and deserve fighting for their presence in and engagement with it.
 Acting in accordance with the principles of the new "employer -employee" contract, characterized by a greater bargaining power for the talented individual. It means that: (a) companies need people, (b) talented people constitute the completive advantage, (c) better talent makes a huge difference, (d) talented people and jobs are scarce, (e) people are mobile and their commitment is short term, (f) talent demands much more than a competitive remuneration offer.
 Following the practical approach of giving recepies for developing a talent mind-set
by the company management, outlined by at least several potential strategic moves for the companies in the sphere as: developing a winning employee proposition, rebuilding of the implemented recruitment strategy, adopting development activities across all the functions of the organization with an accent on human resources whose performance and potential should be differentiated, and supporting the succeeding ones.
 Reliance on the problem-solving approach in management for making continuous invention of new reasons, justifying the desire of talents to choose to contribute to a target company and stay with it at least for a certain time period.
There exists a second, often neglected, perspective, contributing to the emergence of talent management theory at a later stage that was realized at (sub-)unconscious level. That is why it may be labeled as ‚a cultural perspective'. It is subjected to the assumption that the formation of certain interests and attitudes by some social actors (researchers, consultants, managers) to explain the connection between human resource development and organizational effectiveness (see Schein, 1977 ) gradually brought to the surface important and creative people management thinking and practices, almost 20 years later on officially sent and combined in the web of the new term of ‚talent management'.
2.
Relatively stable nuances in the meaning of "talent management"
An initial impression on talent management may be created only through identification of a clear-cut definition of the term. For this purpose Armstrong's opinion (2012) is preferred in this article, bearing in mind that the experienced researcher has demonstrated persistency in his HRM-related endeavours to develop and upgrade 12 consecutive issues of a textbook in this field.
According to him talent management represents "the process of ensuring that the organization has the talented people it needs to attain its business goals. It involves the strategic management of the flow of talent through an organization by creating and maintaining a talent pipeline" (see p.256).
It would be a satisfactory solution for the curious reader, if the scientist does not unravel the lack of consensus among the social actors in relation with the applied approaches in the sub-sphere. The identified interval of these approaches has the lowest limit, denoted by management succession planning and/or management development activities and the highest limit that incarnates "a more comprehensive and integrated bundle", adding a sound reliance on growth from within, considering it an important element of the pursued business strategy, precise and clear determinations and realizations of timely updates for needed competencies and qualities that talented incumbents should possess, deliberate maintenance of well-defined career paths, paying heavy attention to coaching and mentoring interactions in the company and making no concessions to high performance requirements.
Another reason for the occurrence of potential misunderstandings in relation with talent management essence is due to the observed significant gap between what directions of interests dominate in theory and practice, concerning HRM (Pfeffer, Sutton, 1999) . Furthermore, the dominating beliefs and assumptions of business environment impacts on company performance, and the efficiency and effectiveness of preferred management approaches, tools and techniques in order to mitigate the short-term effects and long-term consequences, transform threats into opportunities, conquer and maintain a sustainable competitive advantage, have evolved for the last 25 years. That is why it sounds at least plausible that traditional approaches to HRM have served the (international) companies at a satisfactory level during the previous century. But the call for talent management may be justified by the new characterisitcs of the business environment nowadays that imply the use of new and innovative approaches in the development and deployment of human resources (Caligiuri, 2006 ; Lengnick-Hall, Andrade, 2008). (see table 3 ). Using the basic term "talent" to define talent management aims: (a) talent: "what people have when they possess the skills, abilities and aptitudes that enable them to perform effectively in their roles. They make a difference to organizational performance through their immediate efforts and they have the potential to make an important contribution in the future". (b) a talent management aim, generated at this base: It "aims to identify, obtain, keep and develop those talented people". Applying examplary employee talents with a stress on their uniqueness as drivers for support and further elaborations of other researchers' perspectives on HRM/ HCM issues and challenges: (a) generating a list of individual employee talents -superior performance, productivity, flexibility, innovation, and the ability to deliver high levels of personal customer service, organization's competitive position, managing the pivotal interdependencies across functional activities and the important external relationships. (b) formulating a company goal in the HRM/ HCM sphere from the perspective of the resource-based view: to "create more intelligent and flexible firms in comparison to existing competitors by hiring and developing more talented staff and by extending their skills base. (c) providing an analysis through the lens of companies, selling ideas and relationships where knowledge as a direct competitive advantage drives the main challenge to these entities -to "ensure that they have the capability to find, assimilate, compensate and retain the talented individuals they need". (Boxall, 1996) Table 3 . The facets of talent management, outlined by Michael Armstrong (cont'd) Specific facet Source Commenting on a widespread misinterpretation of a basic talent management definition, e.g. talent management is not oriented only to "highflyers", because having better talent at all the levels in the organization is a precondition for gaining a competitive advantage. Describing talent management as a written deliverable, i.e. a specific deliberate strategy, related to this aspect of HRM and in congruence with broad statements of intent in the HRM sphere and overall HR strategies, concerned with high performance working, high commitment management or high involvement management. table 4 ). He considers that talent management stems from the sub-field of strategic human resource management (SHRM), bearing three specific characteristics: (a) the existence of a stronger relationship with business strategy; (b) deliberate implementation of different HRM practices for creative pursueing of the same goals as SHRM, and (c) simultaneous application of the configurational approach to SHRM and the system theory as an effective adverticement to attract and sustain the attention of the practitioners. figure  1) . In this way talent management comes into being in a specific way as HCMS's key component, fully integrated with the other two ones -learning management and performance management. This component encompasses activities in three sub-spheres as retention and promotion of top-performing people, their motivating and incenting, and the recruitment and onboarding of high-calibre candidates by the organization. The realizations of the undertaken activities in the last two sub-spheres are supposed to be shared to a different extent with one of the other two components that is emedded in the applied IT solution. The strategic character of talent management is indirectly implied, because ‚strategic' represents an attribute, attached to the label of the aforementioned system. Future business leaders with more strategic capabilities than just operational excellence skills -plus specialist talent able to execute business integration projects on time and to budget.
The reliance on these reasons serves as a logic ground for Armstrong's (2012; 2011) reviewing of different facets in talent management
Existence of dynamics of "talent" definition in time and respective stages of company life-cycle.
Clearly, there isn't a single consistent or concise definition. Current or historic cultural attributes may play a part in defining talent, as will more egalitarian business models. Many organizations acknowledge that talent, if aligned with business strategy -or the operational parameters of strategy execution -will change in definition as strategic priorities change. For example, in start-up businesses, the talent emphasis will be different to the innovative or creative talent needed to bring new products to market. Any definition needs to be fluid -as business drivers change, so will the definitions of talent.
There is a linguistic perspective in thinking about talent management A list of key words and related explanations is created:
(a) Ethos -embedding values and behavior, known as a "talent mindset," to support the view that everyone has potential worth developing.
(b)
Focus -knowing which jobs make a difference and making sure that the right people hold those jobs at the right time.
(c)
Positioning -starting at the top of the organization and cascading throughout the management levels to make this a management, not HR, initiative.
(d)
Structure -creating tools, processes and techniques with defined accountability to ensure that the work gets done.
(e)
System -facilitating a long-term and holistic approach to generate change.
The necessity of establishing a strategic balance between manager's/ employee performance and potential. A steadfast support to the strategic character of talent management is also provided by Hatum (2010, p. 13) who describes it as "a strategic activity aligned with the firm's business strategy that aims to attract, develop, and retain talented employees at each level of the organization. The talent-planning process, therefore, is linked directly to a firm's business and strategic-planning processes".
In their turn, Scullion and Collings (2011) determine globalization as the main factor in the formation of talent management meaning. That is why researchers formulated a derivative term, labeled as "global talent management".
It is defined as a rich bundle of "organizational activities for the purpose of attracting, selecting, developing, and retaining the best employees in the most strategic roles (those roles necessary to achieve organizational strategic priorities) on a global scale". The scientists explain the observed dynamics in time and diversity in meaning(s) for this term in global corporations by the impacts of two additional factors, i.e. the specifics in both organizations' global strategic priorities as well as the national contexts for how talent should be managed in the countries where they function.
Lewis and Heckman (2006) conduct a deeper talent management literature review and devote a whole article in their search for finding an answer to a reasonably posed scientific question: "But what is talent management and what basis does it have in scientific principles of human resources and management?", i.e. following a problematic approach to clarifying shades of meaning for talent management.
Their collection of meanings, arranged by applied criteria, is shown in table 6.
The last respectively stable and interesting approach to clearing the essence of talent management is to include it in a designed framework of the evolutionary development stages in time for the HR function.
It is supported by both consultancy sector and acadimic field. That is why two close nuances in the aforementioned approach may be identified, as follows:
 The leading consulting businesses rely on a dual facet view to define talent management -the HRM function evolution as a main perspective and the process view (especially, business process management) as a secondary one, ensuring the high-quality servicing for their clients. It permits labeling talent management as "one of the most important buzzwords in Corporate HR and Training today" and is attributed to the current (the third) stage in HR function development (Bersin, 2006) . The principal of this leading consulting company (Bersin & Associates) escapes from generating a direct and clear-cult definition for talent management, but unravels its meaning by listing a new set of strategic issues for the organizations in the spheres of HRM, and learning and development (see figure 2) . The managers' quest to answering to these questions justifies the design and implementation of "new processes and systems, tigher integration between the different HR silos, and direct..." (real-time) "...integration into line of business management processes" in the business organizations (Bersin, 2006) . The reported picture of talent management is not detailed.
The uncovering of three distinct strains of thought regarding talent management 4 
1.
Talent management as a collection of typical human resource department practices, functions, activities or specialist areas such as recruiting, selection, development, and career and succession management. It requires doing what HR has always done but doing it faster (via the internet or outsourcing) or across the enterprise (rather than within a department or function). There are two views to talent management here: (a) with a broad perspective, and (b) prescribing a narrower meaning in comparison to HRM. The tradition is replaced by modernity, i.e.HRM -by talent management.
It cannot provoke deep changes in the principles underlying good recruiting and selection. Its purpose is to re-brand HR practices in order to keep them seemingly new and fresh, without advancing in our knowledge of the strategic and effective management of talent.
2.
Talent management is a set of processes designed to ensure an adequate flow of employees into jobs throughout the organization, i.e. the deliberate formation of talent pools. It is quite close to succession planning/management or human resource planning, recruiting and selection.
Offering just incremental advances in succession management techniques or a closer integration with the organizational staffing models developed in the management sciences. Table 6 . A collection of meanings for the term ‚talent management' by Lewis and Heckman (2006) 
The uncovering of three distinct strains of thought regarding talent management 5 3.
It focuses on talent generically, i.e. without regard for organizational boundaries or specific positions. There are two general views on talent within this perspective:
(a) The first one regards talent (which typically means high performing and high potential talent) as an unqualified good and a resource to be managed primarily according to performance levels (A-players: top performers, saught for promotions; B-players: competent performers; C-players: bottom performers, subjected to termination).
The second one regards talent as an undifferentiated good and emerges from the both the humanistic and demographic perspectives. The importance of talent is due to two factors:
it is the role of a strong HR function to manage everyone to high performance -demographic and business trends make talent in general more valuable.
Dealing only with programs and processes makes it almost impossible for HR staff to influence the talent inherent in each person, i.e. working with one individual at a time.
Managing the "talent inherent in each person" is not a strategic intent. It may be used as a convenient excuse to get rid of low performers. The fact that the organization may not need top performers in all functions as a part of its competitive strategy may be neglected.
Source: Lewis and Heckman (2006).
 The academic support to this approach applies a more sophisticated framework of HRM function evolution, but limits its interests to alloting undertaken initiatives to exerting desired impacts on (individual) talent and talent planning/ sourcing in the organizations (Ulrich, Younger, Brockbank, Ulrich, 2012) 6 . Mentioning of talent related terms is observed in the text body, describing concisely the essence of some of the proposed four stages of HR work development (i.e. "waves") -HR administration (the first wave), HR strategy (the third wave) and HR outside in (the last forth wave). Here, the authors assume the occurrence of simultaneous realizations of the four waves at the current moment, i.e. enrichment of HR work, although it is implied that numbering sequence denotes earlier emergence in time for waves with lower numbers. Furthermore, up to the moment these stages are predetermined for eternal life, because the shown life-cycle of each wave contains only the stages as start-up, learning, growth and stability. No decline or vanishing of wave-related norms and beliefs about the nature of performed HR work is mentioned. On the contrary alternatives for renewal in conduct by the rules of these waves are outlined. This distribution of talent-related terms across separate stages of HR work evolution does not permit relating talent management theory and practice development with certain key marker events, especially the denoted as a birth year for the term (i.e. 1998) that hints at authors' subconscious assuming of its essence existence without the respective linguistic label in the minds of managers from the business organizations. The emergence in time and the essence of the aforementioned waves is described in table 7 and depicted on figure 3 (A greater emphasis in the table is put on the fourth wave, because of its newness and critical impact on successful market performance of the contemporary companies). 
HR administration
The image of the ideal HRs -people who do an excellent job of administration. The primary accountability of HR departments is administrative and transactional. It is maintained nowadays by outsourcing routine work and implementing technology solutions. Training employees, auditing employee satisfaction and engagement, supporting talent planning are characterized as "other important contributions" of the HRs.
HR practices
Its oriented to the design of innovative HR practices in sourcing, compensation or rewards, learning, communication, and so forth.
Putting an emphasis in integration and consistency among applied practices. Pursuing HR's credibility through delivering of "best practices".
HR strategy
A focuse on the connection of individual and integrated HR practices with business success through strategic HR (the recent 20 years). Expansion of HR practices from the primary focus on assessing and improving talent to include contribution to culture and leadership to accomplish the pursued business strategy. An enphasis on the link between business strategy and HR actions, and HR credibility that stems from HR's presence "at the table to engage in strategic conversations".
HR outside in
Deliberate uses of HR practices to derive and respond to external business conditions. Stretching of the prefessional aspirations beyond strategy to align HR's work with business contexts and stakeholders (for instance conducting 720̊ performance reviews, clients determine some portion of the bonus pool, etc.). HR's becoming a strategic positioner who knows the business, and can shape and position the business for success. HR's becoming a credible activist who earns personal credibility and also takes an active position on business performance. HR's becoming a capability builder who can find the right mix of personal and organization development actions. Efforts on emphasizing talent are needed. Detected interchangeable use of terms as talent, human capital, workforce, or people. HR's becoming an HR innovator and integrator who weaves separate events into cohesive solutions. HR's becoming an HR change champion who connects the past to the future and who anticipates and manages individual, initiative, and institutional change. HR's using technology to flawlessly process administrative work while generating information for more strategic work. Source: (Ulrich, Younger, Brockbank, Ulrich, 2012).
Source: (Ulrich, Younger, Brockbank, Ulrich, 2012). Figure 3 . Evoluion of HR work in waves
Emerging nuances in the meaning of talent management
The multi-perspective approach to talent management provides the opportunity of incorporating a variety of managerial approaches to constructing and arranging nuances in the meaning of the explored term. Thus, Janson (2015) reserves her right to use freely, simulataneously and in congruence with each other a pile of related management terms in order to incorporate what is considered appropiate by a leading HRM consultant, deliberately enriching the meaning of "talent management". In this way she achieves three targets:
 Succeeds in fomulating a more general definition of talent management, revealing it as a mix of "the processes, practices, and activities that are used in hiring people, determining their compensation, managing their job performance, training and developing them, and planning for replacing them should they leave or be promoted".
 Creates a detailed glossary of the most frequently used terms, related to ‚talent managemnt' realizations in business organizations, thus filling it with definite content (see table 8 ).
 Inherently proposes the idea that taking care of employee is obligatory for contemporary succeeding organizations, but implying that employers do not possess control over employees' potential decisions to undertake career changes, leading them out of the organization.
That is way Janson (2015) finds ways of effective cohesive interpreting the business goals, strategic plan of the company, the assigned team goals and past performance plans into performnace requirements to each individual, determined by role profiles and specific personal goals. These efforts do not divert her attention from individual's professional future, incarnated in design and implementation of individual development plans and respective career plans. The core of management efforts in this sub-sphere of HRM seems to represent the daily activities, associated with employee coaching and feedback as a main mechanism, directing performance reviews and ratings, performed renewal or incremental changes in individual development plans, and remuneration formation. Collings and Mellahi (2009, p. 304) also seem to be keen proponents of the multi-facet approach to talent management, in this way providing a very detailed definition for the term as "activities and processes that involve the systematic identification of key positions which differentially contribute to the organization's sustainable competitive advantage, the development of a talent pool of high potential and high performing incumbents to fill these roles, and the development of a differentiated human resource architecture to facilitate filling these positions with competent incumbents and to ensure their continued commitment to the organization". Exploring the nuances in the meaning of talent management may be accomplished as a result of conducting a survey with a wider main research objective that was the case with Thunnissen, Boselie, Fruytier (2013) . The researchers planned to review and classify "talent management" related literature within the period between 2001-2012 in order to identify and describe dominant themes, leading points of view and delineate omissions, although honestly confessed they could not guarantee having passed through the whole body of scientific literature (i.e. conference papers, dissertations, whole books, book chapters and articles), found in deliberately selected academic electronic databases (i.e. Academic Search Premier, Science Direct, Web of Knowledge and Scopus). They explore the nature and focus of publications and comment that only one third of the items in their literature study include results from empirical research. The team identify the existence of a dominant research assumption among the scientists, working in the sphere of talent management -perceiving it as a transformation process (input, process and output) that involves the usual use of "talent(s) as input, 'process' and develop it (them) with HR practices in order to get the desired output" (Thunnissen, Boselie, Fruytier, 2013) . On this basis they outline the emergence of three main issues in publications, oriented to talent management (see table 9 ). The attraction, development and retention of talent are the dominant practices and activities in the talent management approaches. Common HR practices and activities are now applied to the field of talent management or to the management of excellence and talent. Context matters. There is no need to prescribe specific practices, but a 'best fit model' is promoted.
5. Providing an extended consideration of talent management practices and activities (attraction, development and retention of talents, discharge, turnover or moving beyond HRM through work design practices, communication, culture, and leadership). 6. Advocating a greater awareness of contextual fit, beyond the usual focus on strategic or cultural fit 8 7. Acknowledging the existence of multiple goals for talent management even beyond the entity as societal wellbeing. Source: Thunnissen, Boselie, Fruytier (2013).
Discussion and conclusions
At this stage of "talent management" term elaboration the dominating approach among scholars and practitioners is to heap a pile of close, overlapping or supplemental meanings for the continuously enriched construct in text form and/or by insufficient use of some graphical images to depict its current state in order to boost the creativity of opinion leaders to further develop it. An effective tool to perform such a task is the application of a mindmap for the purpose of outlining the formed/ forming perspectives in the essence of talent management. Thus it becomes possible to snapshoot the achievements up to the moment and to delineate direction of potential research and experiments in organizations. Furthermore, innovative ideas and creative solutions of the people, working in the sphere of talent management will be stimulated (see figure 5 ).
Based on the performed literature review and constructed mindmap a new definition of talent management is proposed in this article, presenting it as a specific bundle of organization-wide integrated efforts to innovative ideas and creative realizations of contemporary people management that reach far beyond entity's boundaries, balancing diverse interests of firm's constituencies and deliberately searching for their contribution to the process of sustainable value creation not only in the company, but also by integrating its endeavours with other social actors, representing even higher-rank systems, oriented to societal well-being.
Another way of graphically depicitng talent management essence is by means of a fishbone diagram, outlining the main factors in its essence formation together with the underlying reasons, expressed or inherently implyed by respective researchers.
Furthermore, by contrasting the tradition against the new perspectives in revealing or adding shades of meaning for talent management, it is possible to set new and higher standards of what is permissible, unacceptable, desired, forbidden, verisimilar, or veracious when thinking, defining or working in the field of talent management. That is why some talent management assumptions may be classified as outdated and are respectively labeled as "bad practices". In this way a contemporary role profile of the underperforming decision-maker in the field of talent management is created, characterizing him as a person who:
 Demostrates a lack of discipline in applied professional language in the sphere of talent management.
 Does not continuouly search for interweavings of talent management practices with other organization theories and still confines his undertaken interventions within the traditional HRM sphere.
 Does not establish a strategic balance between managers'/ employee performance and potential in talent management conduct.
 Does not understand, predict, accept and use stakeholder impacts on talent management activities of the business organization.
 Demonstrates underdeveloped skills and capabilities, and insufficient knowledge in talent management essence and practices.
 Does not acknowledge the multiple goals perspective of talent management.
Finally, the fishbone diagram serves as a means of mitigating numerous critiques to talent management nuances of meaning (see figure 6 ).
In conclusion the two aforementioned frameworks may provide the curious readers, scientists and practitioners with a simple and clear explanation of construct's structure, any existing or forming relations among its elements, and important aspects of realized interactions with the higher-rank systems. The beginners in the field will be able to accelerate their learning process in relation to talent management that is a huge issue, since many of the managers, researchers and students are already experts in boundary fields. The multiple production of such graphical tools may reveal the dynamics of construct's elaboration by realizations of multiple snapshooting in time or at the occurrence of key events. In summary, this analysis confirms the avilability of great potential of "talent management" for future elaboration in practice and science as organizations continuously confront people-related challenges during their existence. 
